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Camden S.C., April 23 1920.

Tin- wrjiiiiiu Of o \ i-i alls i»ih\I'inonI
itos not wltttok ("a union yot, .|» if<l \\'v
»«m> no iv»is(»n wh.V II sliouW. To our

in tlx I it 1m a iioutiM'tiNiciil f-nl an<l wljl
<>111\ TOKUIt io iIi«. !>flO0 °f ovor

ittlflL.aiMl nhrohy nwikt* tt»«' moil who uso
tlM'in (lolly Witli Inmost toll 1h> thi* snf
form1* In |Ik* onil. For Instaniv sonio

"Wop" fifi^tHtnHl «. i» I lie .shoots \it <'hi
Cjl'/ri, so rho prPS.H illspa f« Ills ivlalo
<lonnV<l In a pair of overalls with it
$*0 silk shirt uimIoi'iioiiIIi and wonriiiK
;i ||5 lull. Won i lim ol<l olulhos loinjer
and flM'li llWilift the | til loll lillfCllt turn
the trh/k, i>111 tlio overall niovdmohl
U'OlVf.

i-;nrl> returns t'luiii (lie | n'i 111; 1i \ hold
ill'«Joortflrt Tuesday show (lint Attorney
A. Ylilehol I'a liner. 11; i a I n |(\Utf lead
over lioih Tho*. |<], Watson trial llok<
Sim Ifh iii the eon test for jhe democrat h
presidential nttiniiin t ion in' (ieoyjjtJu,
Tt>»» Wrfliwm i<.»i ovoc tTofto Smith,
w lilrji shows ilull tliojry an' .vol n lot
of srifc ami siii'io volets lot1! In the
ente'kor state.

!{. .mlutloi's provostJiitf a^niuM an a«I
ilirsH in .Jacksonville, Fin.. I li Vk , week
. .I' ilu- provisional president of tIk*

.h-islj repuhli''.: I / I < > | > r <. I TTy TfTT7
.l.u kkonviHn, l l'i. American l.euion
I'osi hist Friday.

Tlte Keeord i< iioi prepared to put
lis Judgment ahead ju£. Uwiie uliouisu
Mho tostltlcl licit A M. the
Hook I lill Ilia I! who 11111 r< ii r< '< I Ills \\ifr
wak insane al .(Iii* timi* of tin* aw I'ltl

hut mo itonht vpfy inin-h if his
"iiis.tf'ili v" . o\i red-aoyi liiuy oJs»> imit
a desire io murder tlml poor mifoitii
mi h- woman. li is sit ill l»\ some smart
scientists aid sociologists thai nine
tenths of I ho people are crazy. Mow
over thai in i\ he. il is oiir opinion
f lift I ' !i!o>: Know i'\a"l i v what Ins was

lining that ho was accomplishing a

)a11'|tilust¦ ho de>lrcd I > *>ee ooiiio lit pass,
am) lie shoiihl ha \ e l ee'.i £:i von a ilea I h
viili'lice. Mock I lill- Itoouril-

I :i 11 li lel'i'lf lilt' aiililljll
n-ir ..I-l.im <>f 11 if iih'iiiIm,i> of -Mm* Assocla
foil |'iv-< lirt.l in New York <ui Tno<-
. liiy. \ i c Pic^Mriii 'I'liotim> II. Miir

. > tin II is . ic«l (hi- soiliul ii ml u huU'xiiiK;
a<lvi<v* "l.rj's t»'«M down from tlit*
I ln:<>r.v I hit I w mn>t filiicr iuakr :ill
ill*' iiioik'V th.it i'iin 1 < ¦< l;i \. fur to¬
morrow wo . M«». ur wo tuns! s|KmhI nil.
i'ic inuiu'.v \\r luo'v lu'lny for IVar IIhmv
w ill 'In- liuiii' tomorrow. 1.4't lt< IIIkU'I
^ t ii i m I I lull Ainorioan |»r<w]>«>rify ran

-tmf rrmfhttlP If ftlP Hind'Tm^rius
of tliN Ir\ i< r«» lo proilino loss anil
riwftmnp moiv Aj.kI. xvii:tLi^ ihc
ta Ikinir aliotit <'oil-!;ro«*s. or oonrls. or

any oflior linman in*t rninonta lily *«'!-

lin.tr asldv fli<> plain laws uf nalnru."

Tin* ('liarlui if < M»s«'rvor annouin*^!
Siiiulav i luil iM^inninu with Moii»Ih.\
iin>rnlini'- i»»n«' ii was .«m>»i|h,JW,<I. '»,v
I !tc -lii>rlai;c newsprint pa|MM\ in

ourtnil it«< il.'iily <slltiun in i-itflit pair's.
Tin*- »la1i\ pn|M>rs havo 1 km*ii larjfoly iv*

sjMtiisiliW* fur lite sea roily of papor, as

iIm-v Iiim* Irf'ii jv<ni x any when* fmm
l.w» niy lu tUirl.t -i\ patco* «lail\ inuiv

f I in ii aiij "in' li:t- I i III*' lu frail. Ilock
III'1 . I{»¦<.«. 11

V
im\i-i'in'i" ( V...|M'r lui- naniutl I><>ii

.l.i;11in Mclinn'x f «'li:M l(".|i-n \V A.
lLt-l -l^i! !¦. uf.4 t rt I; .TTT'fl M K
I: :. k^o.-U <Y S|»a rl.'inrinrtr. lu « ou*»li

tl'c sluto liuaril uf \ I'toriicia ,-y
amiucrv. rri'.'iii ! I>\ iIh- I'.rjo ifo.a r:. I
;i -»i i 11. \

Spf'JikiT . '< >( !o ill uf I i| ci'in iili'. .'linl
l{' i 'IVm'IiI.i I \» . \ I . »v* «i .1' Wwiiorrx.
Mt'iiiVv uf !.' iirfi« !'l. mul Ituukiniiham
uf Aik<ii. aii<I Si alui'o .1'>|iIiv11»in . uf

w1 rr\ and Mm'all of ,\l;irUiuiu,
I »;i \ . . I'linin-'l i . rln ..l«*rk- of l ho
11«??»-.- ;i iul i:lit- III.* «¦}... k- thai himv

vii! tlii-iii fi r tin' i \ir.i ila v - »«'r

\ ji'u iiii arutinl uf I f'. * cunora 1 a^soin-

I»i> Ii.i\iii_' I;.«.I. I ln*\uin| (In- ttoiuil III

ija.v ». Tln'\ \ I u« v \.»j«1 jmani>l I ho
;i | It *1 . i. I' lull 111 ill! ||.J I'll' i'i»:if;.-.|
¦II .1 ¦' |'|1| ii: ;i ||.I I I .!

\ (OKHK TIO.V
Ii: li««t i»>i'i- iU' »l.iliil 111: i ( ..in-

"f :!n f:r>i ;u f'- 'In- . n.w . ilv
i*i vx.i- in iv\nkr » f.irnn'1' iinliim: i ..

ri ..-1: i _. 111 .111 < . \» _ \ . 11111 v i u «. r «¦ i u 111
. .I '. .. * - ,t i r. ii i: ii - I n full n

II.ill . . !n I ' i - *11.n-il'l uiulur
ficli'i ;iinl i. .:iii-i'i| »i'iiu' 11:: . f i IL
«i-'it V\ . ti * iln i-rii'i 1'Hi it \\ ;i

\\ 11 * . \ mnnh * I'Uiii "i. "iir ji.ir! Tin'
* . r 11! 11; l JI«'«. .1 » l liu it ifil \\ .. III fi 11 111 fn

fill- !.i \>̂ !i

Two Itiu lOiirinK lliiv»"< I'aw Hen-.
I w I. lai'L'f* h n! i »l 111 'I »i i< .». i it:c ;i W'hift*

aifl Mi- nl 1 >i ji t il' :i n . 'N\ k III |\\ it
a«« th«' "riiMn'1' iMi'k" siM-'Mii I. larryinc

.'54pa»!v«.|(i^|i|«.. p:i-Mil j I»n . n -_r 1« fniinlcn
Ttii'silay :111< 1 MM iif u short >> !»il«. \ iow
illlf i'U'1 iif * *! f \ Ilv > Will- fii-

rua:»' fntitt >.. Aivimihttr f-* J m ?.i
Ma>- i< lin-t-rT. Wilder toiirNl> inakr
lip ihf p;i .-t'f 1S . I, :i rliar'«T uf
fur injiu'i ii" Uh' I.'iimi initrip.
i»H <li 11 . n r i I ff> pi i r«-1 in Jus own imnU
hihI |i-»Itriritr t frnm.. 'I'hPM' ouivm.iko
(In* I rip fruia tli«* iu»rtli to flu* suiitli
«'Hi h j iii .iimI uif nwt ii a-* Kight <«H'lnjr
in r* a flw Florida r» s<»rf- Tin* lin^ri'
f*n r" Httn*» toil n i^ivnf . I. ii»f ation-
flim nil alunjr tlw routo.

Letters From The People

Tp KKS|»ONHIIHIJTY
r>llt«»r Oiionlele Can IIII>' one

<iuiiiii rhat if iln> I'(W<v Treaty, in
oimJihtf tlu- l.euuiie <»f Nation** laid
Id rn MldOMlHl mm»I ratilicd hy
America. it would ipive made a viwtt
difference in tin- eolidltliili of I In* wothl
I.. |ii) -

Tim* iih»rnI cttcei would hitv** been
111 m t< 111 id * I*' itkf iKniriinr oil on tin*
limit.led ma tor*. I*'veil Hnssla
liim* lapsed hi to com]*! ratlve quiet and
weary, tortured hearts linvi» been Jflven
;i Ifvpiti. frolll their woo. An it Ih,
our lawmakers, W'lMW provlmy is to
hulld ii|» and not destroy. hate dellh
i-relet,\ played with till' iiKOliy of lyan
kind. tliriKfiuu away pleading hands
*t HdclMti «,utt from the w*reek of worlds
t«.wards tMe only Iio|k< of .possible
lastiltif

.\ov.!ilu« lias really thought that Am
nil a ii iliclits were threatened h\ tin
It rill- «»f the I -4»;lUUi. of Natloiiv TJlU
'VH-t majority, of American patriot
are not any waj blind, nor have I hey
hecii dutvlved for one minute. a» to
the iuiioble motives behind tile actions
Of those who have taken advhntuim
of a little temporary authority to ftl'iise
I lie liL'lll > of 111.111 k i IM I.
Aio (lie inoUiuh in Fraiwe to eouat

f<»r noihintr'' The xacrlthii atnl suller-
Inirs of all ot.ir boys Ic» he Ignored?
What viinlleation Is there .for titem If
this lliin.' f.iiK?
Whin was it all for'.'
The -.world has waited While Home

li.nr plu Kid and turn at I he \ilal» of
the Treaty, until even iii those coun¬
tries w here it has heei'i adopted much
id' ii" fifift1i\rin,ss and foi't't' Have ht>0Tr
destroyed Are \\ K"iiiK lt» allow such
a crime to he pcrimtratc-d against tin'
honest convictions of all right think
lug people. merely that I ho unreason-
aide haired and .malice of 'some jeal¬
ous, sore-headed people may he grat-
tllt'll? Iv_'<<|ism gone Iliad, aided hy a

-uplne and scllish iudift'ereuee on the
pan of soim* who might have put up
a hotter (i^lit against Mils outrage.
America has h»>i a wonderful oppor-

11111iI \. Who Is in blame?
I lie answer tu that question is

elearel: thati day. <\ I'. K.

\ It VI IIKK l,OW VAI.I WTION.
r;.liter iiittEuith'it'j

It huso iiii* to thy ;it I ft i r it'll ha t I lie
^'Htiici'ti IN»w«M" r»»ttnninj^s return of
Heir property for taxes in W'ateree
Township for 111<« amount "c»f JfoOO.-
uim> and ilia the township lion ll ralsejJ
I hcli reMirii to S I."J<mmmhi, <»r a'^ amount
equal to |j ptn ciMt «a viilno of $10..
(ItlO.OIHI .fi'u- T_! | K'l" ....III l)flug lilt'
iiiiioiitif which it is legal tn rctunijiniiv
criy as related t<» lis true value. Since
I lie Township hoafd ipet. I .Ills return
ha- been-.passed <»11 1»y lhe county hoard
of njuall/atiotr. who upon >Uuwi.hg
tn.idc 1 <. Iheni by attorneys of the pow¬
er company phuvd I lie nssosiucnt l>aek
to their original return of $,r>oo.(MH>. It
mic« claimed l>y those representing the
interests -of the company' that the
plant cost nil amount a little less than
$i\ooo.ikh». and that as the.v wore losing
nmv on fhr riming of +ht» -plant. thcy
wonhl willingly sell it for that price.
Answering their statement that the

pt.'im wn< at Ihnl (line VoSTng money
in jis o|H'i*atioii. It is within t.h<>
hounds of possildity that they were,
for if I mil not mistaken at the time
of t'lioli- .statement the river was at
flood stage, and in all probability they
were not able to use nil of J heir dif¬
ferent phuiK. producing power, ami lo¬
cated above the one- located in our
county, on the Wateree . use these
plants to their fill capacity. If this
condition actually j'xisied and they
were nblc to ntse tin* power which was
furnished at its maximum quantity,
tliey would be uhlc to contract for their
out put as produced nt it* extreme ca¬
pacity. .Inst here wo would make n
compnrl*ou. of n fnrnier who would
plant a er«»|> cipial (o the working |m>s
.d'biliiie< of bis help, not allowing for
days of rain when it is impossible for
his ha mis t" get into the fields to plow
in t lie cult ivat ion of the crops. (>r coin-
jmrn Mir niHvlijffir w"Ji«~would employ a
rorp« of clerks iitid keep them all the
,\car. -o -is t<* hive sufficient .foriv
for a cirdis tijiv crowd. I think that
it is in reason that w e graii' that the
power company loses money on their
in vest nicnt. or ilint part of it which
is wholly, or in part held ns a reverse
wjifii there i< a flood in the river, the
*.iiii«- as the fn finer and as well ;u» the
merchant. a d again hk well ns all who
are de|N'iidant upon labor, and have
:.> employ a maximum quantity. Ms
to «; i f«. 11 up with the'r work when tliey
.ire interfered l»\ conditions, natural
and other w|t
Now as to t-lii¦ value of the I'lant.

at He time that tliey first commenced
work i it the dam. it was commonly re-

Ihn*ted that the llardaunx company had
: ll< .tract cnltiic.' for a price of .<!!,-
oon.noo Add r<> this amount the cost
<T a"j»Te.e oT prr.prrty a? the rune of its;

. .oust ru« t ion. ra tlier than at t he I line of
its iM'invr nsscss<><| for taxation.

I max add to tills some thoughts on
ils re\t miii- pi*. 'dnciii-' power. « »im* of
its w.iicr wheels, and there are five of
? hem in all 'I'lie irr«»ss* receipt * from

r tin in . n b -111 11 . I at a price of
1 J «.» .<(s |« i K w hour, and not at IS

cents which ail "f th«> small
of cicctricii.\ arc j>,iyiiiu our . it \ plant
ifross in -ei pi s f(.|* one of the five
xx heels. ;i i in.- :: i c<-nj» c.|iia Is an
amount n iiiiiuiII \ of moie than £*_'.o<m)
ihio. c;iiciilatol i>n ji twclxe h<»ur dayNow it is k)u»w n (Itit The compan.x is
selling their power I .. .( It for the rn»n
.linu ofmaiiufactarlnc plants as well
as f*11 Ifgbtintr purj»oses. and tluit these
two ..f necessity do 11o conflict with
c.j. ti other in their plant m.ikinir. not
a I'J hour but a txveiitx four hour day.\-«w as to w hether t! is ..orporation
.s Mi.iiiL- their plant for the iiood <<f
. .in* ..oiinty «. r naturallx for their |»er-
sonal *_r:ii11 A ciirnpaiis who is using
. eonlv natural rosoitn«- ..f niir .unnty.

I fesoiiri-e whbti is the 'i '\ one we

h.tic tli.it is i unt) . «t I !?*!* than that of
the air a*t.<l lhe around A company w ho
«'hm: a sKed to make to the eit.x a
who!e«;ile j»rjce in their current, to our
c>t> eoiiiicii tluit tliey niiL'ht u.m' it for
lighting purposes, ami for tlie purj^ose

#.,
of *ti>K vvtitei for iw«>r

. in ,the <'i»iiiihiii\, through 11»«. i»¦
representative* him<if council. What
they cou*hlered ii prohibitive offer, of-
f'. Hi;: to I'lliellMsO tllC city pilot, Mild
furnlshim; them jn»wer at J5 ooutw j>er
k \\ hour to tho small coiixuuiois. pro*
VldCil tltttt t1»0> W(»K» tflvett a >iM> >ear

franchise. Willi the* further statement
I 1141 I I lit' offer would I 111 Vf to he iM' «l»
it'll ii turns f 1mined lately or t In* «*oiu-

I hi 11 \ would liot he ahle to furnUll It at
all, tliftr power helng »." practically
sold.

Cu&OieJI has .»luce that time employed
an ottjHfleer^ at a cost of *>C»0 lo g0>
over oilr pin iit to ns4vrtalii Its value.
After niiikInjur tlih< luventigatloii, tliey
wrote to the <-oin|ntny asking liiein lo
sell them the power at thi'li' i»nl»lI^IhmI
^V^ioIcsm le prices, 1 »tii have not up to
this Mine hail a hearing frenn this letter.
The'hat-liraI mrpofcltlon Is that this com
pany whieh is losing money on their In
vestment iii already hoUI their output.

It is mi turn I Unit it will Ih> M^kel
whii t Is all this at Mint V The answer Is
that it* the*e people huv<* a plunt that
Is worth Mild are iis*ese<l at
-13 |mm' cent on it.s value, the same n«
tii»' merchants. the hanks. and at U'ast

of t'h<f Individual property owners
of our county and city, they will pay a
tax that U equal to jj.lt that, of the hal-
ami' of the county. Now 11* thla ivii-

retftjon advanced here Is the correct
one the matter Is -of entirely too great
a magnitude to lie. imssed over care¬
lessly. one which every tax payer of
bi.tr county Is vltiily. Interested In., and
this Ik t'lie reason tlmt I am calling at¬
tention to the fact8 as I see them.

Tax l'ay CM'
i Vniden. s, April 'Jo. lirji).

Malic It .\n "Old Clothes" Club,
What will the'"Overall" i'luh aciuuu-

pllshV 10 very*where they mcc organiz¬
ing the "Overall" Oluhs. This In all
--probability w ill only tiilij to some little
overall factory's fortune. Already the
prlccs pf'overalls have advainvd con-
sidarahly, and cver.\ week., there Is
another advance on overalls, When
\ on o'rgnni/.<- the "old t'lotlie^" ('hilt,
yon will within a short lime redihti.
the price of clothes. Why pot organize
such m club? Kacli member to" sign
up not to l»uy May clothes1'.of any na-
ture., even to hat. cfilrt. underwear,
sox, tics, slices.' for say a i>ertod of
one year. And more honor to the mem¬
ber who wears his pants with patches
on tin-in. The overall cjuh Is wooing
a hardship on the man w"ho has to
wear ttiom llo i< having lo jAi.v
greatly increa>e<| prices on them, and
he is the man who can lea*t of all
affort it. I.etc have the "Old ("lollies"
Cluh. Mild Wear out the suits that are
hanging in the i leset. already,

Kcoiioniv.

York county has pah4! |o .Mjiry A.
Sim*, negrcss. widow of the late Itev.
W T. Sinfs. negro preacher. who was

done to death by a niub., ilic sum of
Sl\(m:o !mount of a verdict directed
against Hit- eoir.it.v l»y Judge Sense at
the Cm II term of the court of common

pleas last yenr. The widow of the de-
censed negro brought suit agaInst the
county for JfLMMMi under a statue which
provides That where a person is lynch¬
ed hy m tlH'h the state shall jia.v to
that person's e-tnte not less-than that
sum. York Kiapiire'r.

AN EDITOR'S DICKAM.
Tin- homo of my dream is thnt homo

where contentment dwells: when* honor
,?md good will 111 >!<l«-.the homo Avhoro
each i'limnto 1wis pleturod on his or her
fnee tho. irreate*! joy mid whore oven
thh witIJs iiml donposts reflect the iijrht
and tin- strength of hiiHinoss.hml cliar-
aoter. The homo of my <1 roam is'«thtt
home of hroad. well-arranjxed aimrf-
ments: |1 <. {tainted homo, tin* homo
whore I 1m* pardons, orchards and flolds
yield forth abundant increase for tho
support of man and l»east awd whoro
I ho yards, tho wood lot and tho La.ni-
yard. mado attraotjve with comfortable
building* and shod« for tho housing of
tho stork, is K«»pt in Khe highest |H>s>i-
hie stato of sanitation and whoro tho
finest breeds of en Hie. hotrs. slioop and
Koats. inulos and horses may Im' o\-

hihitod so as to olloit the admiration
of tho popnlaco.
Tho homo of my dream U tie homo

supplied with all! modern eonvonion-
oies.oloet rlc lijrht-. running water. fans,
chnrns. washing maehinos for clotho>
.iihI di*hes. and many other Ia hot* sav

? if.' device*. aii.I w'lere tho farmer,
formerly handieap|kh| by iho shortage
of farm hands, cultivates Ids fiolds
\\ 1111 inodor.i machinery.-whore the
farmor li\e^ who t»elongs t<> tho com-j
mmiity orifanixalions. attend*- and takes

pa ft 'trrihrm : find wtjero papers are

road and now mothod> for greater aL'ii-
. nltnral a el ivomont< are adopted.
The homo of fny dream i< that one !«?-

nurd in ii progressive coinniiuiit\. in

cn»y reach of a eroded »o|io<»1 house. a

prott\ comfortable ehnreh and amoue

I K'op li . who a re' la wabhllng and who l>e

Move in the trohlon rule. "l>o unto

others h» \e would liavo others do iinti*)

\ on W'iiltoii h in. i Tribune

NOTICE. DEMOCRATIC Cl.l Its

Ci»unt> Chairman Calls For Mwfltigs
on Saturday. April 24th. .

Tl»- l»onn«*ratie 1'orty rnh»s roipiire,
ihot oji.-Ii In tho County sluiII
iiom <>ii the fourth Saturday in April
f-i r-nr-*i otorrioti \oiir for roorjraniza-
ti«»a. The I H-iiKNTatIc Clubs «>f K«-r
wIijiw <'«iunt>' will therefore moot in
?.aoh district mi Saturday next. April
'Jtill at »l'_' o'elock M.. at t he

I n->:uil ji!-j«of \'f»tiio^ in each ln*trrr*t.
or nt <ueh time and phieo on -ai<l day)
in tie district as the <'lub niii\ l«e
oafled t«. meet l»y it* otfl<vrs. The
President \"ice l'resldent or S»i-ri't;irv
of each < -1»11 . sh ill Initnodiatolv notify'
tho meml>erN of ttioir elubs of this

'-:v

I I

j±i3&

What kind of SERVICE do you get on the Ajitomobne you now own? Thlfejt
l lie matter over and see how much you, have had to pay out for Repairs sine I ~~net you
bought it and then ask any of the

SIXTY-ONE SATISFIED OWNERS
who have bought cars from us since last July About our

SERVICE
' -i

We believe that 98 percent of these customers of <nirs will tell you that not only
do we sell

GOOD AUTOMOBILES
but that we give more and better SERVICE on otir cars than any mother Dr»>iT^r ;n
Kershaw County.

Ask us About our"SERVICE before buying an AUTOMOBILE.IT WILL SAVE"
YOU MONEY AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Carolina Motor Co., Inc.
"CARS OF CHARACTER"

/ ." ,r- '' :*&&&
». v. «.'¦ «)..:

Studebaker Paige Oldsmobiie Maxwell

merlin^.. Al litis meet in;; there shall
!»<¦ chosen a President. oik1 or mow
vice-presidents. a Secretary ami treas¬
urer and u member of the County Ex¬
ecutive Committee,

Each chtK.yJ.iall also choose dele¬
gates to 11 .ecqvcit.\* convention which
Is to meet at. noon in the Court House
at Camden on the lirst Monday In May.
being May .*»rd, 11 >13<>: one delegate for
each liT» eluh memtwrs or majority frac-
t ion. of t.wenty-flve.

In addition t«> the ollieers above

named each Huh may ehooso the
following working committees of
notijpss tliiin three nieirthers ouch, a

(vminitliH' on Resistration, an Exec¬
utive Committee. and such other <*>in-
mittee as each eluh may deem expe*
dient. Tin- Camden Democratic Cluh
will meel in the Court House at 12
M, April 'JIt'll, lO'JO.

Ijuurens T. MDIk
Chairman County I)enn>era'tite Exec¬

utive Committee.
.April Hull. 10*20.

TKACHKRS EXAMINATION
Tile spring examination for teaehwr

will be 'hold in the Court room at Cam-
il?ii Saturday, May 1st, 1W0. Appti«Caiits iinust have attained oightai
years of a^.to 1>e eligible to teach <*
Kj'tKinv a certificate.. lOxaniinatitm be-
Ellis' or !> :.'M) n. in.

I. .1. Mt'KIvNZiK.
Sii|»t. of Education for

' Kershaw County.
v>-:M

.,r*. t.vi "v^EsO

THE C&IOST B TXTIT TZ1* C^TIV IJAT
.. r*~?.-.r

.¦ .. %,d?- I

A Scientific Development J*

Your eyes alone will tell you that our new
"Glenbrook" is one of the handsomest fivcpassenger
cars that has ever been designed. But In order to
really appreciate this model, you must take an actual
demonstration on the road.
Then.and then only.will you understand what
our engineers have accomplished in three years of
patient experiment work and testing. Then.and
then only.will you realize what giant strides have
been made in motor and chassis development.

.

.;. r"*
The "Glenbrook," you must remember, is a strictly ^
modern car. It was developed during a period of
world wide mechanical research and represents the
last word in automotive science. It is actually and
literally a motor car developed by the war.

Just what these new standards of engineering have
accomplished will be quite evident in a single de'
monstration. It will prove a liberal education, we
believe, if you will permit our dealer to arrange-
for. an appointment. .

PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT
Manufacturer* of Motor Cars and "Motor Tructy

CAROLINA MOTOR CO., Inc.)
Camden, S. C.

£.
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